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H1BWSP APIS IIS JN TUB SCHOOL
liOOM.

Toaehers who haw tried (ho ox-prrim- oiil

have derived wry benefi-
cial results from keeping :i file of the
county papers, together with such
others as they may ho able lo ob-

tain, in th school room. Pupils
soon lake an eager interest in their
homo news, which leads to more ex-

tended newspaper reading and con-

sequently iv accumulation of a

"great fund of useful knowledge that
cannot he obtained in any other
way. Let every teacher test the use-

fulness of this suggestion. Press.
This method was tried by one of

the (eachevs in the Arapahoe school
last June and with very satisfactory
Jesuits. The local page was used
and ltwfms assigned ihe same-- as if
the reader were in us-o-

. The children
tok a. great interest because the
items contained facts which they
"knew something about, and what
Ihey did not comprehend could be
vayily explained to them, which can
jiotT in many eases1, be done with our
school readers. We hope the meth-
od will be further tested by our
heachery and have no doubt that the
ivsult will be entirely satisfactory.

TWO CRIMES.

A patient died at the city hospit-
al in St. Louis, recently, tinder pe-
culiar circumstances. J lis name
was Wesley Washington, and he
was a professional burglar. A few
days ago he broke into the brass
foundry of 0. P. Chamberlain & Co.,
intending to rob the place. It seems
that there had been several burgla-zie-s

committed there recently, and
the proprietors- - had rigged up an old
musket with a wire attached to the
trigger, aud stretched across the
main room. The gun was pointed
t'o that it was hound to hit whatev-
er pulled the wire. Washington got
into the place and in the darkness
walked against the wire, the charge
making oll'eet in his leg. lie had
strength enough to scramble out in-

to the alley, but was caught there
by the police. The leg was ampu-
tated, but, as tv. man was serofu-3ou- Sj

blood poisoning resulted and
deuth soon followed. There is a
statute making it a criminal oflbnce
to set such a trap for a human be-

ing. The prisoner confessed that
he went to the promises to commit
tt burglary. .Nevertheless, lie ease
will be investigated by the Coroner
as a, criminal ease involving the pro-
prietors of the foundry .Toledo
.made.

''When anybody dies, gets mar-
ried, runs away, builds a house,
makes a big sale, whips his wife,
kills his man, or gets bid senses
kicked out by a mule, or does any-
thing in any way remarkable, and
you have reason to believe that you
know as much about it as anybody
else, don't wait for some one else to

--
x report it but come'and tell m about

it, don't wait for some other person
to report it, or trust to us to find it

v put by instinct. If it is not conven-
ient to call, send us the facts on a
postal card. This is the way news
js supplied and it lakes a good sup-

ply of that necessary article (omaJce
a good paper."

Adelaide NojJsun, the great
dod hiiddenly at the

iiotcd in London roroiitlw

HE IXDlAX'i LKUIfuUY.

The foulest blot upon American
history is our treatment of the Indi-
ans. When the Indian Territory
was "Wiiy out West" and nobody
wanted to go to it, our (lovornmciit
collected there a number of Indian
tribes and assured them by the most
.solemn treaties that 'the land should
be theirs forever. Those Indians
have made vast progress in wealth
and education and have never given
the (lovernincnt the slightest troub-
le. There have come from Jlhe bor-
ders of the Indian Territory no ter-
rible stories of murder and savage
atrocities such as have come from
our frontiers everywhere else. But
a change is coining. White men
look with covetous eyes upon the
land of the Indians and are organ-
izing bands to march into the Indi-
an Territory and take it by force.
There never was a. tract of land put
into the hands of colonists with
more formality or precise under-
standing than the transfer of the In-

dian Territory to the use and owner-
ship of the rod inhabitants. Lf they
defcWl their possession by killing
trespassers, they do no offense to any
law, moral or civil. The land is
theirs and dearly bought and dearly
paid for. The Government is undeV
every obligation to protect them.
They ought to be shielded by armed
force, if necessary. 'There are mill-
ions of acres of land in the West as
fertile and desirable as those in the
Indian Territory, hut by previous
training there are many white peo-
ple who think that because an Indi-
an occupies a place that is the land
they must have. Perhaps if our
country was overpopulated, there
might be some argument against al-

lowing the Indians vast tracts of
land simply to rove ovor-hu- t the'v
are are no such arguments now. Is
it an v wonder that the Indian tribes
of the United States are treacherous
when they have never known a treaty
that has not been violated? The
main movers in this spoiling of the
Indian Territory is the .Missouri,
Kansas and Texas railroad, who
complain that their road runs over
three hundred miles in .the Territory
without bringing them any trade.
Vet they knew all this when they
built the road, and more than this,
solemnly covenanted with the Indi-
ans when they sought their permis-
sion to run their road through their
reservations, that they would make
no attempt to run white people into
the Territory. Wiser people than
(he M., K, fr T. built the St. Louis &
Iron Mountain road parallel to them
outside of the Indian Territory, and
carried off much of their through
trade, which the M., Iv. it T. now try
to counterbalance by opening up the
Indian Territory to white settlement.
In the old slavery times, the South
insisted that the black man had no
rights which the white man was
bound to respect, and the more civ-
ilized North said this was barbarism.
Is not the doctrine advanced by the
squatters as much deserving of rep-
robation? Philadelphia Journal.

PARISIAN NEWSPAPERS.
They have a peculiar way of car-

rying on journalism in Paris. A
printer leases a building in which
he puts down a steam engine and
several presses. A capacious room
centrally located, is set apart for the
compositors, and olices in various
parts of the establishment are placed
at the disposal of (he editorial stalls
of the journals that are printed on
the promises. Some of (hose pa-p- ei

may iuivc their nwn composit-
or'- and' their own ype thi.-- is a

matter of arrangement; but every-
thing is pet up in .the common room
and printed on the landlord print-
er's presses. As the compositors
of the various journals arc only sep-
arated from each other by imagina-
ry partitions, awkward accidents oc-

casionally befall. In the hurry of
going to press, or in the dim light
(French composing rooms being
rarely titled up with gas), it some-
times happens that "copy'' goes
astray, or paragraphs get mixed;
and the readers of a clerical legiti-
mist organ may be horrified at see-
ing in the columns of a favorite and
highly respectable paper, a part of
a ranting republican or gibing Vol-tari- an

article, originally written for
its free thinking contemporary,
which, though at the opposite pole
of politics and theology, is edited in
the next room and printed on the
same press. Exchange.

THE SCHOOL NEWS.

The latest venture in the newspa-
per business is the School News
published at Carlisle, Pa., by Sam-
uel Townsend,a Pawnee Indian boy.
The paper is newsy, well edited,
neatly printed, and is a fair index
of the progress-mad- e bv the children
at this school. We eive below an
editorial taken from its columns:

It ts better for the Indians to
send all their children to school for
if they don't nd their children to
school thev will not know anything.
Now the Indians don't know how to
make wagons, plows, hoes and har-
ness ; thev don't 'know how to make
anything. They have to buy these
things from the white people." This
is the reason why the white people
like to make wagons and plow's and
everything, because they think thev
can get lots of money. If the JndU
ans knew how to make wagons and
plows and all these things they
would get lots of money from the
whites and would keep all their
own money saved. The Indians
don't know how to make anything,
that is the way they spend all their
money. Long time ago the Lndians
used to hunt buffalo. When they
found some buffalo they killed them
and take the skins oil" and take it to
some town and sell it and get mon-
ey for it, but now almost all the buf-
falo are gone. What will the Indi-
ans do? Why they have to work
hard ; plow the ground and do some-
thing, for if they don't they will
starve to death and their children
too. ft is better they should send
their children to school and learn to
road and write, and not only read
and write but learn how to work at
a trade. That is the way the white
boys do; they learn a trade and
when they grow up to be a man they
can go on working and make some
money of it. Jf the Indians do the
same way they would not be poor.
The men who make the wagons and
plows and clothes and everything
get much money from the Indians,
because the Indians must buy these
things from the men who make
them. If the people of the United
States will help the Indians thev
will soon find (he way. bYom all
over the parts of the country Wash-
ington sends teachers to Carlisle and
Hampton and to the Agencies to ed-

ucate the Indians, but ther,e are not
enough schools like this one, when;
the boys and girls learn to work at
everything. We learn from books
and we learn about God too.

The Sumner county Press says the
defaulting grocer, P. J. Dyas, of
Wellington v-i- r captured near that

j place hilely. lie gae bond.

. E. (Reynolds & o.

INDIAN TRADERS,

:d:ua:l:uiis:!.n

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,

AND

GEOCEEIES.

J-- I a ve the Largest and Pest Selected

Stock of General

MERCHANDISE

Ever brought to the West. They

are .Constantly making Additions to

their stock and propose to keep fully

up to the needs of the Country. A

complete Stock of

provisions,

Boots & Siiohs,

Mats t Caps,

Dkkss C J odds,

Toiuceos & GiOAliS,

II AIM) WAKE,

Qui: ions wa hi;,

Dku(ss& Mkoiclnks,

Toys,

Notion's,

ifcc, &c., &Q.

Attention has been given to the

wants of travelers, freighters and

transients generally, who will find

everything they need at reasonable

prices. Buying in immense quanti-

ties in the primary markets of the.

East they are enabled to duplicate,
notwithstanding the heavy freights

from the railroad here, tinprices of
any Kansas house, qualify of goods

considered. Call and examine their
goods and be your own judge.
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